## 2007-2008 ACADEMIC SENATE CALENDAR

### Committee Meeting Times
- **Coordinating Committee**: 8:30 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
- **Executive Committee**: 12:00 NOON to 1:30 P.M.
- **Division Meetings**: 12:00 NOON to 1:30 P.M.

### Special Events
- **Distinguished Clinical**
- **Executive Committee**
- **Coordination Committee**
- **Leadership Meetings**
- **Division Meetings**
- **Holidays**
- **CANCELLED**

### Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Executive Committee</th>
<th>Room-S-118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>Room S-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Veterans’ Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>Room S-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Holidays
- **New Year’s Day**
- **Memorial Day**
- **Veterans’ Day**
- **President’s Day**
- **Memorial Day**
- **Independence Day**

### Room Assignments
- **Room S-30**: Coordinating Committee, Executive Committee
- **Room S-217**: Division Meeting
- **Room N-118**: Executive Committee

### Event Details
- **Executive Committee**: Room S-118
- **Coordinating Committee**: Room S-30
- **Division Meeting**: Room N-217

### Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Details

- **Cesar Chavez Day**
- **M.L. King Jr. Day**
- **New Year’s Day**
- **Memorial Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **Independence Day**

[http://senate.ucsf.edu](http://senate.ucsf.edu)
IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES

Committee Meeting Times
Academic Assembly Meetings: 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Academic Council Meetings: 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
- Course Actions Due to Registrar
- Research Grant Deadlines
- Research Lecturer Nomination Deadlines
- Distinction in Teaching Nomination Deadline
- Academic Assembly Meetings
- Academic Council Meetings
- CANCELLED

OCTOBER ’07

3 Individual Investigator Grant (IIG) Applications Due
17 Academic Assembly
26 Course Actions Due to Registrar for Winter ’08
31 Academic Council

NOVEMBER ’07

2 Distinction in Teaching Awards Nominations Due
7 Academic Assembly
28 Academic Council

DECEMBER ’07

12 Academic Assembly
19 Academic Council

FEBRUARY ’08

6 Shared Equipment Grant (SEG) Applications Due
20 Academic Assembly
27 Academic Council

APRIL ’08

16 Academic Assembly
23 Academic Council
23 Individual Investigator Grant (IIG) Applications Due

MAY ’08

14 Distinguished Clinical Research (DCRL) Nominations Due
28 Academic Council

JUNE ’08

11 Academic Assembly
25 Academic Council
27 Course Actions Due to Registrar for Fall ’08

JULY ’08

23 Academic Council Followed by the Annual Dinner

Interim Senate Office
http://senate.ucsf.edu
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